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7KHDGYDQFHPHQWRIFHPHQWFRPSRVLWHVZLWKGLIIHUHQWSR]]RODQD W\SHV UHSUHVHQWVQHHGIXOGRPDLQ LQFLYLO HQJLQHHULQJ8WLOLW\
SURSHUWLHVRIVXFKFRPSRVLWHVDUHFORVHO\DSSURDFKLQJWKHOHYHORIVWDQGDUGTXDOLW\7KHUDZPDWHULDOV±NDROLQVDQGWKHUPDOO\
WUDQVIRUPHG DW  &KRXU DQG FOD\H\ GLDWRPLWH FDOFLQHG DW  &KRXU ZHUH XVHG LQ WKH H[SHULPHQW &HPHQW WHUQDU\
FRPSRVLWHV FRQWDLQLQJ  DQG  ZW RI PHWDNDROLQLWH DV ZHOO DV  DQG  ZW RI FDOFLQHG FOD\H\ GLDWRPLWH LQ YDULHG
SURSRUWLRQVZLWKZDWHU WRVROLGUDWLRRIZHUHPDQXIDFWXUHGIRU WKLVVWXG\7KHSK\VLFDOPHFKDQLFDODQGSK\VLFDOFKHPLFDO
EHKDYLRXU RI UHOHYDQW WHUQDU\ V\VWHPV DIWHU GD\V ZDWHU FXULQJ DUH SUHVHQWHG LQ WKLV SDSHU 7KHUPDO DQDO\VLV GLVFORVHG
FDOFLXPVLOLFDWH K\GUDWH &6+ DQG FDOFLXPDOXPLQDWH K\GUDWH &$+ IRUPDWLRQ SRUWODQGLWH GHK\GUR[\ODWLRQ DQG FDOFLWH
GHFDUERQDWLRQ3RUWODQGLWHFRQWHQWUHGXFWLRQZDVIRXQGDVDUHVXOWRIUHVSHFWLYHSR]]RODQLFUHDFWLRQXQOLNHUHIHUHQFHFRPSRVLWH
ZLWKRXWSR]]RODQD7KLVVWDWHPHQWZDVFRQILUPHGE\;UD\GLIIUDFWLRQDQDO\VLV7KHIDYRXUDEOHVWDQGDUGPHFKDQLFDOSURSHUWLHV
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DPRXQW RI IRVVLO IXHOV DQG HOHFWULFDO HQHUJ\ (PLVVLRQV RI &2 GXULQJ FHPHQW PDQXIDFWXULQJ FUHDWH HQRUPRXV
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PDWHULDOV 6&0DVSDUWLDO VXEVWLWXWLRQRI3& >@7KHPRVW VLJQLILFDQW W\SHVRI6&0DUHSR]]RODQDV*HQHUDOO\
SR]]RODQDVDUHDOXPLQRVLOLFDWHPDWHULDOVZKLFKLQWKHSUHVHQFHRIZDWHUUHDFWZLWKFDOFLXPK\GUR[LGHIURP3&WR
IRUPFRPSRXQGVSRVVHVVLQJFHPHQWLWLRXVSURSHUWLHVDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUHWKDWKDYHWKHDELOLW\WRVHWXQGHUZDWHU7R
WKLV HIIHFW LW LV QHHGHG WR FUHDWH EOHQGHG FHPHQWV FRQWDLQLQJ 3& DQG SR]]RODQDSR]]RODQDV ZKLFK DIWHU
LQFRUSRUDWLRQWRWKHJLYHQPL[WXUHSURGXFHFHPHQWFRPSRVLWHVRIKLJKTXDOLW\7KLVPHDQVWKHIRUPDWLRQRIFHPHQW
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